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Now io tKe Time to Plant Pcan Treeo.
The Kieffer is the most profitable Pear to

Get Good Trees, Set Them Out Carefully, and Take Care of Them
How Large Areas of Waste Lands Could Be Made Profitable.

(jiovy. auc ucc uca.rs wnen very young,
fruit is enormous in size (specimens hae
weighed over 3 pounds) is a splendid ship-
per, and always commands a good price id
market. Tne demand for it as a canning
Pear has never been fully supplied.

Messrs. Editors: November and f

BARBER, LE COIITE and MAGNOLIA PEARS

i
rand other Pears we recommend. Each is
amone the best of its class and season, of

(handsome appearance, fine texture and
fflAVor, and good snipper. For home ue these
four rear cannot be excelled. They will Keep
up a continuous supply from eany to late.t:

ibesides yielding- - abundant fruit for canning

weeds and brush. The pecan will
thrive best along the streams, and
millions of acres are now lying
waste along the water courses which
could be planted in these fine food-furnishi- ng

trees. If the waters over-
flow the trees a few days at a time,
it will do no harm if trees are pro-
tected from driftwood, etc., by strong
posts on the up-strea- m side of the
trees. I would set them on south
and west sides of stream, as a rule,
so the shade will be cast in the
stream instead of on meadows or
pastures about the trees.

Plant plenty of pecans, then care
for them. They will pay well and
care for you. in old age. If you are
not willing to set and care for them
thoroughly and right, do not put
money in any kind of fruit or nut
trees. It is only wasted.

A. M. WORDEN.
Coffee Co., Tenn.

and preserving. An orchard of Pear Trees
this is, our fear trees is a profitable in- -'

1 vestment.
t send for our catalogue at once you need It. It Is
ra necessity to eveiy Southern grower it tells ail

Hi dout tne oest Iruits. nuts and ornamental BtocK lor
tne southland. You need trees lor tall planting

... . . ..
. . --V I
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NOw.is .tne time tonnd out the kinds you snouia
have.
J. Van Lindiey HureeiyCo.

December is the best time co trans-
plant pecan trees, if not too dry. If
dry, water the young rees freely
when put out.

Be sure and get good trees of reli-
able budded, or grafted stock, some
of the numerous, large paper-shelle- d

varieties. The Stewart, Russell, May
Russell, Van Deman and many others
are good. It is best to put out sev-

eral kinds, as one may do better on
your soil than another. While the
native pecan trees grow as far north
as Missouri, central Illinois and Indi-
ana, I am not sure they yet produce
the improved kinds that will thrive
well as far north as middle Tennes-
see. .

It-i- s time and money wasted to
plant any but the best kinds and
good thrifty stock, too. Have holes
dug ready before unpacking trees,
meantime keep them in a cool shady
place or cellar, or "heel" them in the
shade. Do not let them get dry.

On clay or sandy soils, dig holes
two feet in diameter, three feet deep,
or deeper, if need be. On rich, allu-
vial, moist bottoms, a crow-ba- r, or
post-hol- e digger will usually do as
well, as pecan trees have few, if any,
side roots. If well rooted, make
holes large enough to spread roots in
natural shape.

Do not use fresh manure of any
kind next the tree. Half a bushel of
well rotted manure may be well used
about the tree after setting, or any
kind of green manure, if not put
next the tree.

Trim off smooth with a sharp knife
all ends of broken or mangled roots

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
V I 1

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,r 1FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

1 1
EARLY JERSEY WAKEHELD. CHABX.E8TON L ARTE TYPE. 8CCCE88ION. AUGUSTA TRUCKER, SHORT 8TEMMEO

TH, Earlint WAKbrlbLD, 1M r.riiwt a hum km (LAI uuivnCkbb(Unwa. M Earlimt. FUt Hud Variety. Ihn Suecwion. LArfMt nd Latest Gmg.
TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

Paid in Capital Stock $30,000.00. Established 41 Years.
We grew the first FROST PROOF PLANTS In IMS. Now hare over twenty thousand

satisfied customers. We hare Brown and sold more cabbage plants than ail other persons in the
Southern states combined. WHY? Because our plants must please or we send your money back.
Order now; 1 1 Is time to set these plants In your section to get extra early cabbage, and they are .

the ones that sell tor the most money. .

We sow three tons ot Cabbage Seed per season tfoSZ,Write for free catalog of frost-proo- f plants of the best varieties, containing valuable informa-
tion about fruit and vegetable growing. Prices on Cabbage Plants: In lots of 600 at S1.00; l.tOO to
6,000 91.50 per thousand; 0,000 to 9,000 $1.25 per thousand: 10,000 and over $1.00 per thousand, f. o. b.
Youngs Island. Our special express rate on plants is very low.

YVm. C. Geraty Co., Box 88 Youngs Island, S. C

Pruning Maxims.
1. Start the tree right.
2. Do not cut out large limbs.
3. Keep your tools sharp.
4. Never prunein frosty weather
5. Never leave stubs in cutting ofl

limbs.
6. Prune annually, but never heav-

ily.
7. Wounds heal most rapidly In

the spring.
8. Heavy pruning conduces to

wood growth.
9. Never use a hatchet for remov-

ing suckers.
10. Avoid injuring the cambium

in any way.
11. A severe heading-bac- k will re-

new the tops of old peach trees.
12. In transplanting cut back top

and root.
13. Do not start all main limbs at

the same height.
14. Keep the tree free of suckers.
15. Summer pruning induces fruit-fulnes- s.

L6. Paint over the larger wounds.
17. Trees are delicate structures

and require careful handling.
18. Never slit the bark, bore holes,

or drive nails into trees.
19. Never allow stock to prune

your trees.
20. The orchard is not a profitable

source of firewood. Exchange.

and branches. If much top (usually
very little, if any) trim it out close-
ly. Set the trees in the earth a little
lower than they were in nursery.

If set in orchard shape, plant them

C A Np.fsU sUsBl

35 to 50 feet apart each way; If a
single row, about 40 feet apart is a
good rule. The natural habitat of
pecans is near streams, oh low lands,
and they thrive best there, though
grown often on sandy or dry lands.
It is said they will grow wherever
hickory thrives. A large post, or 2x8
plank set in the hole a few inches
from the tree on the southwest side,

BEST VARIETIES.TDCCC SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

DEAR'S NURSERIES. PALATKV FLA.

Cabbage Plants
For Fall and Winter Setting

First sowing how ready. Ik Is best to set early
and let plants get established before hard
freezing. I have all the hardy winter varie-
ties. Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield,
Succession, Wlnnlngstead and Flat Dutch.
None hardier, none better. Hardened by ex-
posure In the open, they will succeed further
North than plants grown In warmer climate,
11.50 per 1,000, 5.000 lots, tl.25 thousand. Ex-
perience proves that winter cabbage succeed
better than those set In summer. Grown on
High Crest Truck Farm by G. L. B. PENNY,
"The Tarheel Cabhare Plant Man." Route 1,
Raleigh. N. C. Cash Must fecompany all Orders.

UkA..l..lJb

seMmaiiBirextending six feet above the ground,
will shade the tree first two or three
seasons, and prevent drying out In
hot sun.

Will posltirely destroy SAN JOSE SCALE and all
soft bodied sacking Insects without Injury to the
tree. Simple, more effective and cheaper thas
lime Sulphur- - Not an experiment On feltes
sake MwM gaUeM pt! f rtapty afclaf water

Send for Booklet 4Orcnavd Insarace-- "

s. nm u. 99 cRstsf ft im tctt m
Do not fail, under any circumstan-

ces, to mulch the trees heavily In the
spring. Put a foot of old straw,
corn stalks, or weeds, over a space
at least four feet wide, and two or
three feet from the tree out U all
directions. If a dry season, water
freely until well rooted. It pays.

Good trees cost, one year old, 50

The Damage Done by Forest Fires.
Since the forests form such a valu-

able part of our everyday life, there
will be a loss which can not be met
by any other material if they are all
destroyed. Yet, in the United States
the people are destroying the forests
three times as fast as they grow.
Much of this destruction is caused by
waste in manufacture, but the great-
er waste is in tht forests themselves.
People carelessly allow fires to burn
through the woods, and in many
parts of the country permit sheep and
cattle to destroy young growth by
grazing. Leaving out of account the
great forest fires that each year burn
millions of dollars worth of property
and kill many people, much could be
done to stop the little fires alto-
gether. Most persons think that the
small fire which runs over the ground
in the woods does no harm, because
they can see little or no effect on the
standing trees; but each of these fifes
kills the young trees that should be
growing up to make the new forest
when the old ripe forest is cut.
Bristow Adams.

Farming is Profitable
In Southern Kallnay Territory

There la mo better occupa-
tion for the Average Man than
Farming and no Section la 8a-perl- or

to the South for a Good
Farmer. Farming is a Great
Bnainesa and should by carried
on by the Application of the
Best Business Principles. The
Proper Location, the Study of
Soils, Seed Selection, .the Wise
Choice and Rotation of Oops
and Careful Cultivation will
bring Assured Ovccecs.

We are in position ta Aid Ton
in the Selection of the Preper
Location tn Districts which Pre-
sent Splendid Advantages and
Opportunities. In Writing toll
as What You Want.

Beautify Your Home

Plant an Amoor River Privet Hedge
Prettier than a fence. Always green
and will last a lifetime.

Nice plants at 13.00 per hundred. Send
me your orders at once.

THE BLANTON NURSERY,

R. No. 2. Shelby, N. C.

CABBAGE PLANTS!
Large, stocky plants of the very earliest

varieties. nw ready and guaranteed to
please. For best results set In Nov. before
cold, wet, freezing weather sets In. Price
single 1.000, 1.25; 2.000 to 5,000, tl.OO per 1.000.
Special prices on large lots. Full directions
for growing early cabbage with every order if
desired. W. Iv KIVETT,

High Point, N. C.

GROW A FRUIT ORCHARD

At a Small Cost.

Whether a small home orchard or on a com-
mercial scale, our tree catalogue will assist
you.

ARCADIA NURSERIES,
Mokticxixo, Fla.

to 75 cents; two years to three years
old, 75 cents to $1.50. I wouid ad-

vise medium-size- d trees. Large ones
are hard to make live, and you have
to wait too long for small ones to
bear. There is a great difference in
trees, so be careful whom you buy
from. Trees budded from bearing
trees should bear some in three to
five years, and good crops in seven
to fifteen years. I saw a seedling
tree in Mississippi twenty-eig- ht years
old which bore $120.00 worth of
nuts, and the owner expected to cut
$100.00 worth of scions from it the
same season. Still, not one seedling
in a hundred is worth a cent.

I notice many people, in setting
pecans, choose their finest lands, and
leave the banks of streams often to

M. V. tICHAROS. lid and IgdsstrUI Artst
Sonthsfi Railw ai. Washiastoa, D, C.


